
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 032-719-701
lssue4-D, September, 1961

AT8TC0 Standard
KEYS

517, 530, A21, B13, C4, C9, C1O, AND Cl 1 TYPES

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL open the closed contacts or close the open
contacts without releasing the latch. Gauge
by eye sad by feel .

Z------(c)

1.01 This section covers 517, 530, A21, B13,
C4, C9, C1O, and Cll type keys.

1.02 This section is reissued to incorporate
material from the addendum in itsproper

location. In this processmarginal arrowshave
been omitted.

1.03 Reference shall be made to Section
020-010-711 covering General Require-

ments and Definitions for additional informa- Pin

unt ing
Screw

Buf ontact

Spr Spring

Spring
(B) Screws

Spring
Plate

Ins

tion necessary for the proper application of
the requirementslisted herein.

1.04 Requir6nents are marked with en aster-
isk (*) when to check for them would

necessitate the’ dismantling or dismounting
of apparatus, or would affect the adjustment
Involved or other adjustments. No check need
be made for these requirements unless the
apparatus or part Is made accessible for
other reasons or its performance indicates
that suoh a check is advisable.

1.05 The normal (unoperated) position Or
the lever h that position in which

the le~~rpandicul.ar to the key top
with all norm~ly open contacts open and all
normally closed contacts closed.

Fig. 1 - 74 Type Key
1.06 The operated position of the lever Is

that position in which the lever is
thrown either to the extreme front or rear
with all normally open contacts closed and
all normally closed contacts open.

2. REQU lRlmENTs
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Rol

Key Base
Key Frame

—Contact Spring
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*2.02 Lever Uovement -F@. 1 (A) : The roll-
ers and cnm shall turn freelv In their -------wkl

bearings. Gauge by eye and by feei.

*2.03 Spring Clearance - Fig. 1 (B) and Fig. 2
?A): There shall be a clearance be-

]Wl

4J-
63

Spring
Assembly n
Screws

Spring

c1
Assembly
clamping

Plate

tween springs designed uever to make con-
tact and between any spring and the frame
whether in the operated or unoperated posi-
tion of the key of:

Gin. .014”
Gauge by eye.

2.04 Lever Locking Position - C1O TYP
~he lever operating bar shall lock

any of Ita three positions
not be possible to move it sufficiently to Fig. 2 - C4 Type Key
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SECTION 032-719-701
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Fig. 3 - C-10 Type Key

‘2.05 Contact Pressure -F*. 2 (B)

(a) There shall be a presme between
all closed contacts of:

Test - Liin. 150 grams
Max. @o Rrams

liead~~t - Min. 165 tiams
Ldax. 300 Rrsms

Use the No. 79B gauge~check the maxi-
mum and the Ho. 79C gauge to &eck the
mlnlmum requl.renentso

(b) The faces of the contact disas on
the springs shallrsstapproxlmately

flat against the contacts on the lever
assembly. Gauge by eye.

8.06 Lever Operate Preamre -Fig. 1 (c)

(a) Unless otherwise specified,thepres-
sure required to operate the lever

from the normal to the operated pcmltlon
ehsll be:
Teat - Min. 200 grams

)laX.475 grmlls
Readjust - Min. 225 ~SIIM

Max. 475 grama
Use the No. 79B gauge.

(b) C9 Type Keys: The pressure required
to operate the lever fmm thenormal

to the operatedposltla ehsll be:
Teat - Mn; 425 grams

Max. 925 grama
Readjuat - Min. 450 &me

Uax. 925 gmma
Use the No. 79B gauge.

(C) In che~lng @is requlrmmntt the
preesure shall be appliedata point

approximatelyl/4m fmm the top of the

straight portion of the handle and per-
pendicularlyto it.

(d) The lever operate pressure require-
ment does not apply to the C1O type

keys.

3. ADJUSTING PROCKDUR.ES

3.001 List of TOOki, Gauges and Materials

Code No. Deecrlptlon

Tools

43 Wrenoh 3/16w and 1/4” Hex.
Open bouble-End Flat

R-1572 IMnmer - 4 oz.

KS-2993 Cleenlng Brush

KS-6015 Duck-Bill Pllers

KS-6854 Screwdriver- 3-1/2”

3W Cabinet Screwdriver

Pin Punch, 4-3/8”lflFPolnt

!&!M3S2

62B 0-700 Gran Gauge

68H 70-0-70 Gram Gauge

79B 0-1000GramPuah-PullTenalon
Gauge

79C 0-200 GramPush-PullTenslcm
Gauge
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1SS4, SECTION 032-719-701

3.001 (Continued)

Code No. Description

Llaterials
D-98063 or Cloth
KS-2423

KS-6232 oil

KS-7860 Petroleum Spirits

Toothpicks - Hardwood, Flat
at One End and Pointed at
Other

3.01 Cleaning (Ilq.2.01)

(1) To obtain access to the parts to be
cleaned remove the key top as outlined

in 3.02 (2) and the key unit as outlined
in 3.02 (9). Remove each of the spring
assembly screwswith the 3“ cabinet screw-
driver and r~move all the contact springs.
Exercise care not to lose any of the in-
sulators or spring assembly clamping
plates.

(2) Clean the contacts in accordance with
approved procedures. Clean the hard ‘

rubber studs with a D-98063 cloth which
has been slightly moistened with petro-
leum spirits. Then polish the contacts
and stud with a clean, dry D-98063 cloth.
Do not use an abrasive cloth or a bur-
nisher as these will tend to roughen the
contacting surfaces thereby increasing
the tendency to pick up hard rubber par-
ticles from the surfaces of the key cam.
Clean other parts as covered in 3.02 (6),
(7) and (8). Make adjustmentsas covered
in 3.02 (12) and reassemble the key.

3.02 Lever Movement (Rq.2.02)

(1) If the key is equipped with a hard
rubber key top see whether it Is

cracked, warped or broken as this may
cause the lever to bind and prevent or
delay the release d the lever. In this
case remove the key top as follows.

(2) On keys other than the C1O type, re-
move the lever handles and, on the

C9 type keys, al.eoremwe the shakeproof
lock washers, connecting bleakand wash-
ers. Remove the key top screws with the
KS-6854 screwdriver and rcnnove the key
top. On the C1O type keys remove the
lever operating bar screws with the 3“
cabinet screwdriver and remove the lever
operating bar. Then remove the latch
spring and latch pin. Remove the connect-
ing bar mounting nuts with the No. 43
wrench and ramove the shakeproof look
washers, connectingbarand washers.Then
remove thekey topscrews with theKS-6854
screwdriverendremove thekey top. If the
key top isnot readily removable push it
up from thebottom with the screwdriver.

(3) Loose or missing screws in the hard
rubber key top may cause it to move

and bind the lever. Replace missing
screws and tighten all screws with the
KS-6854 screwdriver.

(4) Examine the contact springs and note
if the pressure exertedon both sides

of the lever assembly is approximately
equal . If the tension on both sides of
the cam varies excessively it will pro-
duce a torque effect causing the cam to
bind on the key top. Correct as neces-
sary by readjusting the contact springs
as outlined in 3.05.

(5) Smooth bright spotsonthe camcaused
by rubbing are an indication that

the cam binds on the key top. In some
cases, it rmy be possible to correct by
loosening the key top screws and shift-
ing the key top as required. However,
when this is not possible due either to
proximity to other keys or to no side
play in the key top, it will be neces-
sary to enlarge the slot.

(6)A foreigndepositon the surface of
the buffer spring over which the

rollers ride will prevent smooth opera-
tion of the lever. If necessary, clean
the buffer spring with a toothpick which
has been dipped in petrOleUIII SPlrltS.

Do not use the same toothpick for more
than one cleaning operation. When clean-
ing the buffer spring operate the lever
first to one side and then to the other
and clean the opposite part of the buffer
spring.

(7) At this time clean the rollers if
necessary. Remove any foreign mat-

ter that may have collected on the roll-
ers with a toothpickwhich has been dipped
in petroleum spirits. Do not use the same
toothpick for more than one cleaning op-
eration.

(8) If the bind is not removed by the
above methods, remove the key top as

outlined in (2). Examine the cam and
the slots in the key frame and key base
for dirt. Clean the parts if necessary
with the YLS.-2995brush.

(9) If the cam binds on its bearing pin,
the following procedure will usual-

ly rectffy the trouble. Where a key la
equipped with a key top remove it as
outlined in (2). Observe whether the
cam is tight in the key frame by moving
it from side to side. If it iS tight,
remove the key frcm its mounting by re-
moving the mounting screws with the 3W
cabinet screwdriver. If the key is of
a tYP9 other than the 517 or 530 types
it wI1l aleo be necessary to remove the
screws holding the key unit to the key
base using the 3W cabinet screwdriver.
Drive out the pin by means ofthe R-1572
hammer and pln punch. Wipe off the cam
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SECTION 032-719-701

3.02 ~Continusd)_

and the pin with a KS-2423 oloth. Then
lubrloatethapln sparingly with X3-6232
oil and wipe i%off again wlththe cloth.
Replace the pin in the cam. This fa
usually efficient to remove the bind.

(10) Now see *ether the buffer spring
is broken or distorted In any way.

If it isfound necessary to replace this
spring, r-me each atthe spring assem-
bly screws with the 3“ cabinet screw-
driver, and remove all the contact
springs. Exercise care not to lose any
of the Insulatorsor spring assenbly
clamping plates. Then remove thebuffer
spring clamping screws with the screw-
driver, end remove the buffer spring
olarJplngplates and finally the buffer
spring.

(11) See that there ereno flat spots on
the rollers.

(12) Before reassailing thekey unit to
the key base make any adjustment

for spring clearance, lever looking po-
siticm and contact presmre that may be
necessary. Reassembleallparts Inplace
end check for freedom of movement.

L3.03 Spring Clearance (Rq.2.03)
‘-.04 bver Locking Position (Rq.2.04)
~.05 Contact Pressure (Rq.2.05)

ed olearance between thecon-

Page

tact springs and the buffersprin~loosen
the buffer sprtig clampingscrewsslight-
ly with the 3“ cabinet screwdriverend
shift the buffer springuntilthe desired
clearanceis obtained.Then while hold-
ing the buffer spring in this position,
retightcm the buffer epring clamping
screws.

(2) If the key fails to meet the speci-
fied clearancebetweenadjacent con-

tact springs or if the lever locking
position requirementis not met, remove
the key top as outlined in .3.02, (2).
Then ranwfe the key fromitsmmntimzand
remwe the key uni~ asoutlined in 3“.02,
(9)? Loosen the spring asssmbly screws
with the 3W cabinetscrewdriverandshift
the springs. While holding the springs
in th-ir correct position fl~y re-
tlghten the screws.

(3) Do not straightenkinkadsprings un-
less the kink interferes with the

proper adjustment of the key. Removing
kinks tends to weaken the spring and
shorten the 15Se of thekey. Adjust them
so that there willbe thee ecifledclear-
ance between fsprings dea gned never to
make aontactand between contactsprings
and the frame in both the operated and
unoperatedpositionsofthekey.Straight-

4

ening the springs will usually reoti-
fy any trouble that may exist becauae of
spr~ngs tou&ing each other tiioh are
designed to clearat all times or In the
case of C1O t~e keys ceueingthe springs
to operate improperly.

(4) Contact Pressure: To tensiona con-
lact spring,XOve the key ~>p as

outlined in 3.02, (2) and the key unit
as outlined in 3.02, (9). Rtanove the
sprizg assenbly screws with the 3- cab-
inet screwdriver and remove the spring
taking care not to lose the insulators
or clamping plates. Then tension the
spring in the direction of the contact
discs with the duck-bill pliers applied
as shown in Fig. 4. Take oare when ad-
justinR n Contact,springnotto kink it.

K
Contaot Spring

Duok-bill Pliers

Fig. 4 - Method of AdJustlng fOr
Contact Pressure

(5] ‘loreduce the spring tension, pull
the spring out carefullyaway fro-~

the cam, than recheck its tension. Re-
peat this operation until the desired
tension is obtained taking care not to
reduce it too nucb. If the point ofmin-
l.mumtensionispassed itwill, ofoourse,
be necessary to remove the spring and
retension it as described In (4).

(6) Note at this time that the faces of
the contact disos rest tipproximately

flat agalnet the contaots on the lever
assembly. If necessery remove the springs
as described above, straightenthem and
reassemblethe key.

3.06 Lever Operate Pressure (Rq.2.06)

(1) If the key failstomeet the maximum
lever operate pressure requirement,

check the key for bind. The cam should
not bind in its bearings. In case it
does bind, proceed ae outlined in 3.02.
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3.06 (Continued)

(2) The pressure of the oontact spring
against the cam assemblybelngelther

excessive or insufficient may prevent
the lever from operatingaatlsfactorlly.
Recheck the tensionof thecontactsprings
and if necessary increaseor reduce this
tension as outlinedln3.05, (4)and (5).

(3) If the lever still fails to operate
properly, operateit to one side and

examine the buffer spring to detennlne
whether it is broken or distorted. If

necessary repl.aoeit wltn a new one as
outlined In 3.02, (10).

(4) ~~et~d~uffer SPrfw iS higher on
than on the &her, it may

oause this trouble. In U118case, loosen
the buffer sprl.ng clamping screws with
the 3“ cabinet acrewdrlverandshift the
spring sltihtly up or down as desired.
Shlftlng this spring ewayfrom the roll-
ers will tend to decrease the drag of
the rollers. Do not attempt to adjust
the buffer spring.
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